
Foreign Affairs'.
Madrid, Jane 17..Mr. Jas. J. O'Kellybus arrived at tbe fortified town of San-

tanto, Province of Santanto, where be
was delivered to the Spanish authorities
by tbe captain of the steamship which
brought him from Cuba. O'Kelly's
effects were sealed by the United States
Consul at Sautan to.
Tbe Cortes has under cou-Meration a

proposition granting the Government
extraordinary faculties, under which it
will be empowered to levy a contribu¬
tion of 100,000,000 petals upon tbe
country.
London, June 17..A second cable

from tbe coast of Cornwall to Spain has
been opened for business. This increase
in the facility for transmissisn of de¬
spatches between England and Spain has
led to a reduction of the tariff.

A merit.»Ii Matters.

Charleston. June 17..Arrived.
Steamship Sea Gull, Baltimore; Cham¬
pion, New York; Equator, Philadelphia.
Memphis, Jane 15..There were twen¬

ty-one interments to-day against twelve
yesterday.
Memphis, June 16..Tho weather to¬

day has been very unfavorable for the
improvement of the health of the city,
as during the night the mercury fell
twelve degrees and to-day was rainy and
hot. There were nineteen interments
to-day, of which fifteen died of cholera
and cholera infantum. Tho City Council,
this afternoon, passed an ordinance
establishing a Board of Health.
Nashville, Jtfne 16..Thirty-two in¬

terments from cholera have been re¬
ported sinoe Saturday. A large per
oentage of those attacked have recovered.
Nearly all the victims are colored people.Norwich, Conn., June 16..Three
men were arrested in Plainfield last
night, and are now in the oity prison
here, charged with placing obstructions
upon the track of the Norwich and
Worohester Railroad on Sunday morn¬
ing. The engineer, Sidney B. Cooper,
and George Harvey, fireman, were se¬
verely injured by the escaping steam
from tho locomotive. A plank was placed
on the traok just below the depot at
Daysville, but was swept by the cow-
catcher about 200 feet. Farther on, the
angina enoonntered a tie, in the veryheart of the village, and swept it some
500 feet to a switch, where it caught in
the frog and threw tbe locomotive from
the traok. The whistle blew down
brakes, and every effort was made to
keep the train on tbe road bod, but the
speed was so great that the engine could
not be stopped, and it swept the cap¬stones from the bridge ovsr the Five
Mile Riyer, and the locomotive and
three oars, containing sixteen persons,fell into a bog meadow some fourteen
feet below, burying the engineer and
fireman beneath the ruins. After an
hour's labor they were extricated, badlybruised and scalded, but they are report¬ed as doing well to-day. At a meetingof citizens, a reward of $1,000 was
pledged on behalf of the town, to be
paid on the conviotion of the rascals
who were guilty of this diabolical crime.
Washington, June 16..A pardon was

issued to-day to Elias Burnett, an al-
ledged South Carolina Ku Kim, who
was sentenced to eighteen months' im¬
prisonment at Albany in May, 1872!
INew York, June 16..A destructive

fire occurred among the stables at the
Fieetwood race oourse yesterday after¬
noon, during which a large quantity of
valuable property was destroyed and five
valuable raoe horses burned to death.
Sixty stables were consumed and all tho
sulkies, harness and turf paraphernalia.Two of the horses were the property of
G.N.Ferguson. The inflammable ma¬
terial and the absence of all fire enginesrendered all efforts to stay the flames
fntile. The grand stand was saved.
Zanesvillb, Ohio, June 16,.Last

evening Dr. Lewis learned that Thomas
Smith, a married man, had taken his
daughter in a buggy and loft town. He
followed, overtook them and shot Smith
through tho lung and then beat him so
severely that ho is not expected to live.
Mr. Lewis has been arrested.
Hartford, June 16..David Scott,

who, with his brother, Mitchell Cherest,
committed the horrible triple murder at
Windsor Locks, in this State, in January,1872, and was senteuoed to State prisonfor life, committed suicide at the State
prison.
Boston, June 16..Genoral Batler has

at last announoed himself as n candidate
for tho Governorship of Massachuscts,and his second fight for the position may
now be said to have fairly beguo.New YonK, June 16..A terrible mur¬
der occurred last night, in a liquor store
in Houston street. Two men, named
Edward Kirkland and Jamas Dafiy, had
an angry discussion nnd exchangedblows. Finally, Kirkland drew a cla9pknifo nnd plunged it into the right breastof Duffy up to the handle. The wound¬
ed man sank to the ground and died in a
few minutes. Kirkland was arrested.
New York, June 17..A morning paper

says that at the present time there are
between 7,000 and 8,000 ohildron, kid¬
napped from Italy, held in slavery in the
large oities of the United States.this
city being the great central entrepot.The children are brought here and sold
dally at private auction, the prices vary¬ing from $100 to §400 for boys, and $100
to $500 for girls. Where tho girls are
exceptionally pretty, prices rule higher.Two little girls who togethor play their
viols in Wall street, are said to havebeen bought by their present owner for$1,600. Since tho 1st of April last, 317
of those children havo arrived at this
port.
Five enn-strokes yesterday; one fatal.
L'ttle Rock, Jano 17..The CourtHouse of Green County, with tho re-

oords, was bnrned to-day.Philadelphia, June 17..Tho flywhosl of Robins' Son's flouring mill
burst, injuring six; one fatally.New Orleans, June 17..Joseph Gar¬
cia was fatally stabbed by B. F. Rives,in an altorcation; both Cubans.

Washington, Judo 17..The report of
McKenzie'« exploit into Mexico hears
the following endorsement from Sheri¬
dan:

"I take pleasure in heartily approvingthe conduct of Colonel McKenzie as a
gallant not. Tbe only oourse for the
seonrity of lifo and property on our side
of tbo Rio Grande is to do as Colonel
McKenzie has done. I do not believe
that any boundary should exist between
the United States and Mexico, whou we
are defending the lives of our citizens
and protecting their property against a
merciless band, to whom the name of
murderer, robber or thief applies as co¬
vering their deeds. The gallant act of
Colonel McKenzie is best recorded in his
plain narrative of the event. I can onlyadd that tho Government ought to stand
by McKenzie."
The report and General Sheridan's en¬

dorsement were forwarded to General
Sherman, and tbe latter endorsed it as
follows:
"The conduct of Colonel McKenzie is

fully approved. If the attack was made
oa Mexican soil, as the report does not
indicate, it is clearly the duty of the
Mexican Government to complain; but
as the War Department has no official
knowledge that such is tho fact, we need
not take any action. It is my opinion,that whon a band of free-booters, mur¬
derers, robbers and outlaws make the re¬
cognized boundary line between two na¬
tions at peace a safe guard for their
crimes, there oan be no just cause for
diBsention if tbo lawful forces of either
nation pursue them for the purpose of
capturing them, or ending their deeds of
violence."
San Francisco, Jane 17..It is stated

that there are twenty-seveu steamers in
China waters, waiting to bring Chinese
to the number of 29,000 to California.
The news of the sale of Hantingtou

a: Hopkins' interest in the Central Pa¬
cific Railroad to Sharon, Reese, Cohen
and others, is confirmed.

Cincinnati, June 17..Sicknees resem¬
bling cholera is hero. Three cases have
proved fatal, aud three have survived.
The people are not alarmed.

NashyiiiLB, June 17..A. nogro who,
three weeks ago, ravished a lady, who
has since died, was hanged by the peo¬
ple of Rutherford County.
Havana, June 17..A detachment of

ninety soldiers was surprised by the in¬
surgents, under Sanguili, near Yucatan,
and forty were killed, including the com¬
manding officer.
Nashua, N. H., Juoe 17..HenryWest, tbe would-bo assassin of Ellen

Woods, in Hudson, is dead. Miss Woods
will recover.
Chicago, Jane 17..It is believed Mre.

York's statements of poisoning are the
ravings of an insane woman. She is
seventy-two years old, and had been
crazy.

25,000 live ahadlings aud a large num¬
bers of eels have been embarked in
Calumet River.
New York, June 17..The sanitarypolice are clearing oat dwellers from tbe

cellars in the Fourth Ward to-day. The
women are indignant, but the authorities
are inexorable.
San Francisco, June 17..Jndaon &

Co.'b candle factory was burned to-day;loss 3500,000.
The Board of Supervisors will not act

upon tbo Mayor's veto of the Chinese
pig-tail ordinance till next week.
W. C. Ralston is to succeed D. O.

Mills as Presideut of the B*nk of Cali¬
fornia.
Pittsbcrg, June 17..McLean £ Co.,bankers of this city, failed to-day. Lia¬

bilities not yet known. McLean hns
been arrested on a warrant issued at the
instance of the Exchange National Bank.
Augusta, June 17..Arthur-A. Glover

shot and killed Wm. T. Goumillion aud
his father, Lovett Goumillion, at Edge-field Conrt House, S. O, this morning,at 10 o'clock. Glover and Lovett Gou¬
million had some words a few weeks ago,during which Glover cursed him. YoungGoumillion threatened to kill Glover,
and a fight had been auticipated. Glover
sent for the father and sou to meet him
at a store iu the village. On entering,
young Goumillion was shot iu the head
by Glover, with a Derringer, and died
instantly. The father, appearing on the
scone, was also shot in the bead byGlover, with another Derringer, and
mortally wounded. Glover surrendered
himself. The affair creates intense ex¬
citement in Edgefiold, whero the parties
arc well connected. About thirty years
ago, Lovett Goumillion killed Jumes
Glover, uncle of Arthur Glover.
Washington, June 11..The total

amount of back pay returned to tbe
United States Treasury is $192,021.31,and the number of Senators and Repre¬sentatives who declined to receive it i6
forty-six.

Mrs. Hull, the widow of Captain Hall,did not come here to represent her needycondition to the Secretary of the Navy,
as has been stated, but to soo tho Esqui¬
maux Joe and Hunn, to learn from their
lips the sad particulars of her husband's
death; but in this she was disappointed,
as they had been sent to Maine. On his
previous expeditions, Mrs. Hall always
confidently looked for his safe return,but on his last voyage, she had a pre¬
sentiment that he would never come
back.

Secretary Robofcon has been hard at
work all day prepariug his report of tbe
examination of the Polaris castaways.The report will not be ready for the
press until to-morrow. The Secretaryof the Navy has leased the Tigress to
perform a speoific duty. When the de¬
partment fully determined to search for
tho Polaris, it became ovideut that wc
had no vessel in our navy suitable for a
trip to tho Arctic regions. Tho Secre¬
tary concluded first to purchase a suita¬
ble vessel, when ho was met with the ob¬
jection that there was not an appropria¬tion available for snob a purpose. Nego¬tiations were subsequently entered into
with the owners of the English seal shipTigress, to lease her to the United
States for a specified sum, not yet made

i public. Tbe terms were accepted, and

she is now en route to New York, whereshe is expetiid to arrive next Tuesday;The Evening Star says tbe followingstatement may bo relied on as .strictly ac¬
curate: "Cupt. Hall hioiHflf was sau*
guise, not only of accomplishing glo¬rious results iu behalf of science, aud
reachiog the Nortb Pule,"but ueemed
confident of a safe return. He wn6
pleased especially with tbe selection of
Oapt. Buddington as im saiKug mus er,
ana so expressed himself t'o many friends
before his departure. Oapt. Buddington
was his old sailing master in 18G0, twelve
years before; and be seemed to buve
great confidence in his ability in tbe
Northern latitudee. He bad manuscriptsafllcient to make several largo volumes,and he told his friends tbut when be re¬
turned, he intended to settle down and
devote eevcral years to the oareful pre¬paring for public ition of tbe data be bud
obtained in his various Polar expedi¬tions." It may be inentioucd ns a mat¬
ter of rumor, tbut while dipt. Hall was
pleased wi'h tbe sulecUou of Bnddiug-ton, bo disliked Tyson, tbe- mate; but it
does not appear, if such was the case,that he ever formally protested aguiusthis occupying au offinial position.The Treasury Department has issued
an order closing tho United States De¬
pository at Cincinnati, aud as-signed all
the business of that office tu Assistant
Treasurer W. IS Davis, who recentlyqualified.
Leonard Myers, of Pennsylvania, had

au interview with the Secretary of the
Treasury, to-day, iu reference to the
printing of certificates of btook in con¬
nection with the centennial aunivert-ary,to be held iu Phihidepbia in 187G
Tbe President is expected to return

some time during the present week.
Probabilities.For the Southern States

East of the Mississippi, gentle and fresh
wiuds, generally from the South-west
aud South-east, oloudy weather aud-rain
areas.
The Texas Legislatura, in view of

Mexican outrages on the border, pro¬vided for tbo employment of a force for
the purpose of protecting it.

Flimuct-u «nil t.oinmarc-lal.
Liverpool, June 17.3 P. M..Cotton

opened quiet and is now doll and un¬
changed.uplands 8%@9; Orleans 9*8©9).i'; sales 10,000 bales; speculation and
export 2,000; from Savannah and
Charleston, deliverable in June, 8 1.3-10;July 8 1510; August 91 16.
Liverpool, June 17.Evening..Cotton closed dull; sales of American not

quoted. Yarns low. Cotton from New
Orleans 9 1-1G.
London, June 17.Noon..Consols

Q2»@92& B«89&-.Paris, Juno 17..Rentes 50f. 2o.
New York. June 17.Noon..Stocks

dull. Gold heavy, at 15%. Moneyfirm, at 4@6. Exchange.long 9; short
10. Governments doll aud heavy. State
bonds quiet. Cotton quiet; sales 849
bales, at 20^; futuresopened ns follows:
Jaly 20%, 203£; August 20 11-16; Sep.tember 19, 19*^. Flour dull and heavy.Wheat qniet and steady. Corn quietand unchanged. Pork quiet and firmlyheld.moss 17.00. Lard quiet and un¬
changed. Freights firm.

7 P. M..In Southern States bonds,tbe only transaction at board was the
sale of 83,000 in Georgia 7s, at 92J-J.Tho talk about repudiation in several
Southern States is hurting the securities
of all of thoBe about which there is anydoubt of interest payment. Cotton
quiet and nominal; sales 1,186. Flour
quiet and favors buyers. Whiskey active
and unchanged. Wheat l@2c. better.
red Western 1.69; white Western 1.83.
Corn heavy and l(n)2c. lower.yellowWestern 63@65; white 68. Rice quiet.Pork active and firm.new 17.00. Lard
easier, at 87£@9 1-16. Freights quiet.Money abundant, at 3(«>4. Sterling 9'B'.Gold 15^(^15^. (iovernments dull
hut rather bedvy. States dull and quiet.Cotton.net receipts 1,3G5; gross 1,629;
sales of export to-day 375; sales of
futures 17,100; tho market closed ns
follows: June 20>£, 20?.i; July 20 9-16,20 13-1G;- August 20%, 20 13 16; Sep¬tember 19, 19;',,'; December 18, 18}«.St. Louis, June 17..Flour dull and
unchanged. Com steady and firm for
round lots.No. 2, mixed, 39(<i/3914'.Pork quiet and unchanged.shoulders
7}.[; clear rib sides 9>4; clear 9;V WThis-
key steady, at 89.
Cincinnati, Juno 17..-Flour dull, at

6.7507.25. Corn dull, at 41. Provi-
sions~stcady. Pork quiet, at 1G.25@1C.50.Lard nominal nnd quiet.steam 8'.{;kettle Sj.j. Bacon firni and in good de¬
mand.shoulders 7J4',' clear rib sides 9,lj ;
clear sides O^^ 'J1.,. Whiskey firm, at
189.

Louisville, June 17..Flour dull and
nominal.extra family 5.50. Cvirn easy,at 55. Provisions quiet. Pork firm, at
17.00. Bacon in fair demand and firm.
shoulders 7,,a(«//7.s-a; dear rib sides
clear sides 9aJ', packed. Lard.tierces
:8:,i(£9'i'; kegs 10(7L10}.'.. Whiskeysteady, ut 89(«,90.

Wilmington, Juuo 17..Cotton nomi-
ual.middling 1S,1«J; net roceipts G bales;
6tock 2,340.
Charleston, Juno 17..Cotton.onlyfew sales, at inside prices.middling 18,l2'

@183i; not receipts 429; exports to con¬
tinent 114; sales 200; Btook 12,247.
Mobile, June 17..Cotton quiet aud

firm.good ordinary lG,^ ; low middling
17%@19; net recoipts 193 bales; gross
199; exports coastwise 450; sales 200;
Btock 17,477.
Boston, June 17..Holiday in cotton

market; net receipts 26 bales; gross 523;
stock 11,000.
Norfolk, June 17..Cotton uctivo and

firm.low middling 18^'; net receipts785 bales; exports coastwise 2-15; sales
200; stock G.355.
Memphis, June 17..Cotton firmer.

middling 17^; receipts 164 bales; ship¬ments 410;stock 2U,09ir
Augusta, June 17..Cotton firm.

middling lb.1.;; receipts 118 bales; ship¬ments 117.
Galveston, Juno 17..Cotton quietand firm.good ordinary Hj^i/» 15; net

receipts 99 bales; sales 2UÖ; stock 23.7U7.New Orleans, June 17..Cotton in

moderate demand.middling not
receipts 001 bales; groBS 903; exports toGreat Britain 2,970; contiuent 1.430;sales lo-day 1.2U0; last evening 1.9U0;Btock 51,017.
Savannah, Jane 17..Cotton quietaud nominal.middling 18^'; net re¬

ceipts 151 bales; soles 82; slock 11.709.
Philadelphia, June 17..Cotton firm

.middling 21.
Baltimore, Juno 17..Cotton firm.

middling 19%; net receipts 40 balos;
gross receipts 40; exports coastwise 115;sales 175; Btock 3,83(3.

Some Fun Over Ladies' Garters..
The Richmond (Va.) Enquirer saj6:Some New Eoglaod lady, Mrs. Daniels,
we believe.another of the Daniels come
to judgment.has invented a new-fan¬
gled apparatus for keeping the ladioFjstockings up, which is to supersede the
time-honored and knightly garter. It
may do well enough for those ladies who
lack sufficient rotundity of limb, but onr
Virginia women are not deficient in anyof tho necessary adjuncts that go to make
up the perfect mould of tbe form, and
can keep their garters on, and stockings
up, without resorting to auy new inven¬
tions What will the Yankees ask us to
surrender next! Tho garter ia an old
and cheri-hed institutionand, althoughthe classio invention with the buckle has
beeu accepted by many city belles, tho
free born aud uueouventioual countrygirls still stick to twino and tape and
other strings.3ome even using us a tie
tho primitivo wisp of straw. We will
have uone of this new-fashioned hip at¬
tachment gearing. We uru. true to our
ancient tieB. It4s a direct assault upon
our civilization.a blow aimed at onr
gartered rights.and we will resent it
while wo have a leg to stand on. Ladies,be true to your stockings. Uafarl the
banner of the garter, and insoribo uponit that grand motto of the grandestorder of knighthood ever established.
"Honi soit qui muly pense".end there is
not a man, young or old, iu Virginia,bat will rally round the flug and shed bislast drop of blood iu defence of the gar¬ter rights of women, and cry, "Down
with the Yankee hypocrioy."
A Mammoth Organ.Boston to bb

Eclipsed..Mr. Thomas Winan3 is build¬
ing an immense organ iu connection
with his private music hall, conspicuousfor the tall chimney, which towers above
the buildings and trees of his splendidcity residence in the Western section of
the city. The organ, it is understood,will be, when completed, the largest over
constructed anywhere, and is being built
without regard to cost. As there is more
or less of experiment in the structure,Mr. Winaus has been reticent about his
plans and purposes; bat it is kuown that
Pomplitz is the builder, and ono of the
mammoth wooden "pipes" for tho in¬
strument being noticed on the street yes¬terday, attracted geuerul attention. The
"pipe" was thirty-two foot in length and
about two feet square. It was paintedyellow, and looked like a huge smoke¬
stack. It is understood that tbo organwill have over twenty-five bass pipes of
this size and description, besides a for¬
est of smaller pipes, requiring altoge¬ther, it would seem, the wind of a hurri¬
cane almost to make 'em blow. It is
also stated that it will bo a year yet be¬
fore the organ is finished, aud that it
will bo run with steam, and is inteuded
to eclipse the organs of the world, in¬
cluding even the pride of Boston. It
will be, in fact, a sort of concentrated
jubilee in itself, when it is once set
a going..Baltimore Sun.

There is no subject so serious that tho
modern newspaper will not make a joke
on it. Tho New York Commercial saysthat the following advertisement and
business notice will presently appear in
the Wilmiugtou (Del.) papers:"Professor West is happy to informhis numerous friends and patrons that,having terminated a brief retirement
from professional life imposed upon him
by an unforeseen combination of malig¬nant circumstances, be is about to re¬
sume business at No. 17 Poelem Place,whero ho has provided every facility for
imparting a knowledge of tho noble urt
of skinning niggers iu solf-dofence."
To restore the color of your hair, pre¬vent its falling, or remove dandruff, we

recommend tbo uso of Nattuns' CrystalDiscovery us entirely harmless, and
never failing iu its results. Get yourdruggist to order it. The wholesale
trade'of Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now
York, Richmond and Charleston have it.
For sale by C. 11. Miot. Junel3f3
Up to June 11, twelve Senators and

thirty-two Representatives bavo covered
their back pay into tho Treasury; or,
one in fix of tho Senators, and a littlo
more than one ia seven of tho members
of the llonso. Tbo total amount re¬
turned is §163,321. This shows tho
back pay, deducting mileage, to averageabout Si.lGG.
At the closing cxeroisos of tho Vir¬

ginia Female Institute ut Staunton, Va.,
on the 13th, a handsome premium was
awarded to Miss Susan E. MoGowan, of
this State, for general excellence aud de¬
portment.
During a storm in Chcraw, one even¬

ing lust woek, the houso of Mr. J. H.
Villeneuve was struck by lightning, and
Mrs. Yilleueuve pretty severely schocked.
A peddler is astonishing Iho good peo¬ple of York Couuty with a preparationwhich converts brass into silver.temporarily.
The total number of bales of cotton

shipped during the year ending June 1,
from Blackstock, Fairfield County, was
2,893.
A Detroit womuu, aged twenty-five,

was lately married to her fifth husband.
Thoy are all nlive, and the other four
doing well.

9,022 emigrants arrived at Castlo
Garden last week.

\ Mr. Joseph Dullin, of duniter, ijicd onI Suuday afternoon last.

7&3
Richland Lodge. No. 39. A. F. M.

AN Extra Communication of this
Lodge will bobeldTllia (Wcdnoadav)EVENING, in Masonic Hull, at"8o'clock. Tbo E. A. Degree will bo conferred.Bv onler of tbo W. M.

June 13 1_B. 1. BOONE. Secretary.
Lost,

A HM ALL PASS BOOK, containing al\_ certificate of live aharea of atock (threeof which have been redeemed) in the CapitalBuilding and Loan Association. Tho finderwill ploaao leave it at the etoro of Messrs.Lörick A Lowranco. Application has boonmade for a renewal. JOHN MOT V.Juue 18_2_
Brag Store for Sale.

*

ONE or the oldest established and hand¬
somely fitted up DRUG STORES, locatodin the centre of businflsa in Augusta, Ga., ia

now OFFERED FOR SALE. Tho stand has
a good retail custom, and to any one desirous
of doing a jobbing business, no better stand
could he selected. Terma roasonablo, and
Eaymen ta will be made aatiafactory to any oneaving from $3,000 to $5,000 in oanh. A pcr-Boual interview and examination is asked in
plaoo of correapondenca. The owner will giveaatiafactory reasons for selling. Address
"Key Pox 81," Augusta, Qa. Jane 18 2

Home 8tomaoh Bitters.
THE CELEBRATED HOME STOMACH

BITTERS aro compounded* from the best
Tonics and Aromalicsof the Materia ifedica,and are invaluable iu caaes of Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. Tho ingredients need in their
composition aro tbo beet of the class to
which they holong, being highly tonic, stimu¬
lant, stomachic, carminative and slightly laxa¬tive. They are uuod by tho moat oolebeated
phyeiciana in tho South and West in their
pricate practice, aud endorsed by celebrated
chemiata|and professors in St. Louia, Chicago,Pittaburg and Cincinnati. For aale at the
Drug Stores of Dr. E..E. Jackson and W. O.
Fisher, and by JOHN AGNEW A SON,Jane 18_Wholesale Agente.
LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
STATEMENT of the coodition of Raid Asso¬ciation on the 31st day of December, 1872.Mado as required by tho Thirty-eighth Sec¬tion of tho Charter of said Association:

ASSETS.
Loans secured by mortgagoB
or deod of trust, [first liena
on real estate, valed at $6,410,-000, J.$1,933,402 57Loans scoured by bonda and
stocke held as collateral. 73,317 04Loans secured by policies of
tbo Association, for forborne
premiums. 1,684.222 404. Real oatate owned. 0,000 00

5. Bonds and stocks owned, [mar¬ket value,]. 174.330 836. Cash iu traneit to general
oOicc. 90.004 457. Cash in bank and in generaloffice.. 107.385 0918. Accrued intereet. 92,995 80

9. Net amount premiums in pro¬
cess of collection and trans¬
mission. 77,999 SO10. Net amount deferrod eemi-
annual and quarterly pre¬miums. 109.937 4811. Duo from other companies for
amounts of re-insured risks,matured by death. 12,500 0012. Due from other companiesfor premiums on re-insured
riBks. 4C.CC5 74

13. Postage aud revenue stamps. 121 30

Total asseta.$4 :1C8,532 Go*

LIABILITIES.
1. Death loasea iu process of ad¬

justment or adjusted and not
yet duo...... $104.499 00Death claims resisted, for
fraud or other cause, [liabili¬ty deniod by the Association,hut requirod to ho stated as
a liability by the State in¬
surance departments, exceptthat of Missouri,J. 25.0CO 00Reserve*) on outstanding poli¬cies [net valuation by Ho¬
rnaus' American Tablo of
Mortality, with 4J per cent,
interest, lass re-insurance iu
other companies, $39.497 00] 3,830.905 00Reaervos for difterenco be¬
tween net 4 per cent, and 4$
per cent, premiums in items
9 and 10 of assets . S.931 75Reeervca for forborne pre¬mium lions, exceeding the -1J
por cent, value of their poli¬cies. 2G.391 00

(>. Roaeives fur equalization of
valuations at 4 per cent, and
4* per cent, intereet. 320,914 C3Over remittances. $1,131 12.
Duo for salarit a, $6L>ü 35. 2.C47 47

Total liabilities.J1.324 C91 87
Surplus. 43,840 79

A Gay Widow With
HER winning smiles cannot so completelyattract tho attention of gentlemen asthe Indian Oirl dota with her stock of Cigarsut remarkably low prices. If you try
A Plantation and two Little Ones,

Or one of thoso brands latoly received, (threefor 25 cents,; you will hereafter go to no oth(r
placo to get what is

Wanted
In the Cigar liuo, except a store that makes aspeciality of tho business. June 10

.WAGONS.
LARGE lot ol the justly celebrated

"MILBURN WAGONS,"
just rofcivod.two, thrco and four horse; aud
will bo sold very low, if called for soou, at the

Carriage Factory of JOHN AGNEW.
May18_M. J. OALNAN. Ageut._

Notice to Druggists.
OFFICE CITY CLERK.

CoLraiuiA, S. O, Juno 11, 1873.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

this office nntil TUESDAY, Juuo 24, for
the supplying or MEDICINES to Alma House,Hospital and indigent poor, lor the year eud-
ing June 1, 1873. By order or Council.

OHAS. BAUNUM,Juno12 City Clerk.
Notice to Builders.

OFFICE CITY CLERK.ÜÖI.UMJ1IA, S. C, June 11,1873.SEALED PROPOSALS will ho received at
this office until TUESDAY, June 24. forbuilding a HOSPITAL, according to planeand specifications to be seen in this cftioe,Tho building to ho two stories high, to con¬

tain sixty bods. All bids should be s««alod,and marked on envolopo "Bids fur BuildingHospital." By order of Council.Juue 12 C. BARNUM, City Clerk.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beei
IN preference to London Port*! aud ScotclAle; Why?The* knowil is nnadultoratei

A

Sugar-Onred Shoulders and Strips."» HULS. Sugar-Cured SHOULDERS am!J Bn.nkf.iot STRIPS. DOPE A GYLES.

Auction ISalea.
Elegant and JJetirab'.e Furniture.
BY D. C. IEIXOTTO & SONS.

TOIS (Wodneaday) MORNING, the 18th
instant, at t'\ o'clock, at oar suction rooms,
wo will positively sell, without the least to-
nerve, toe following Furniture, Ac, belong¬ing to rospectable families leaving tbtaoily:
One enpetb o:lod Walnut Ühatnb&r Bet,complete, contesting of handaome new styleBedstead, Marble Too Bureau, with splendidlarge mirror, ivnd of thu moat elegant deaign;Double M«ti ide Top Waah-atand, Hound Mar¬ble Top Ctuitre Table, Cano Beat Ttockcr andChaira, Towel Rack, and other useful accom¬paniments. Marble Top Mahogany Bureau,Hair Seat Chaira and Rocker, Yaash-stand,Tablea, Ssfoe, Fenders, Dog Irons, and alargo assortment of Cooking TJtenaiie, Mat-tre»aea and Pillowg.

ALSO,Another recent jt>le oiled Walnut ChamberSet, complete, having been but little used,together with Carpets, Ruga and every nt-coa-
ary article required in house-keeping.The above sale is worthy the attention offamilies. Tho parties are loaving here andthe sales aro positively to bo made.
C_onditionacnab.__Juno 13

Seed Corn and Potato Slips.BUSHELS SEED CORN, carefully ee-
tdt\j lected for thirty years, and well adaptedto tbia section.
50 buebole YAM POTATO SLIPS.
March 30_LÖRICK & LOWBANCE.

TO PLANNERS.
CAfV DIXON STEEL COTTON SWEEPS.tlV/U 100 TwiBterB and Shovels.
10 Dow-Law Cotton Planters, from factory.100 pair Trace Chains.
40 dozon Plow H&moB..
Which wo offer at popular prices.Apr 25 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

D
Hams and Breakfast Strips.AVIS' celebrated Diamond HAMB,
Sugar-Cored Breakfast STRIPS,Sugar-Cured SHOULDERS.

Juet received and for sale byJuno 14 JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Corn, Oats and Hay. Cheap.

1 AAA BUSHELS CORN.JLAJUU 5fc0 buahela Oata.
500 bales Hay.All of prime quality. Just received and for

aale cheap, at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
June 14_
Hams, Bacon and Lard, Cheap.

1 f\TIERCES SUGAR-CURED HAMS.WJ 10 boxes Sugar-cured Strips.20 hogsheads Clear Rib Sides, smoked.
20 hogabeade Clear Bib Bides, salted dry.20 hogsheads Shoulders, smoked and dry.20 casks superior Leaf Lard.
Just received and for aale cheap, at
Jone14_HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Fresh Biscuits.
BOXES Cream, Lemon, Milk, Ginger£\J Snappa and Cracknels, for sale byJune15_HOPE A OYLES.

Oats and Corn-.
1t\f\f\ BU8HEL8 prime white CORN.,UvJU 800 busholB heavy OATS.For sale low for cash. HOPE & GYLES.

Lost, .

BETWEEN Mrs. Brady's, on Riohland
street, and Mr. Hopaon's,on the corner

of Blauding and Stunt er streets, a OOLDBREAST PIN, with coral bar. The finderwill be rewarded by leaving it at the Pinns ix

office._June 17
On Time.

SEVEN fine, well-broken YOUNG MULES.
The work on which they were engagedbeing about completed, they will be sold for

approved short date paper. They are capitalmedtum-Bizcd animals. Apply at tbia office.
June17_"_4_
London Porter and ßcoteh Ales.
CASKS Hibbert's London PORTER and10w Younger'a Scot oh ALE, far sale byMarch12_HOPE it GYLES.

Wooden-ware.
JUST received and for sale at low prices, a

good assortment of WOODEN-WARE,consisting in part as follows:
Brass-bound Backets and Covered Cans,Codar Churns and CedarTubs,Iron-hooned Buckets and Pails,Plain and Iron-bound Measures, eingle andin sets.
Flour Pails and Sugar Boxes,
Well Buckets in great variety,Barrel Covers, Clothes Pins and Knife

Traya,
Rolling Pins, Lemon Squeezers, Ac, Ac.
JuneU JOHN AONEW & SON.

Revised Statutes State South Carolina.
COMPLETE in one volume. $G.

ACT8 of the Legislature, 1872-73, $1.
For sale at R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

ALBERT M. BOOZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL PRACTICE in tho Courts of the
Stato and United States. Office at the

Stato House, Columbia, S. C.
June 14_lmo*
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF

W0FF0RD COLLEGE,
SPAitTAXBURC, S. C.

GREENVILLE & COLUMBIA R. R. CO.,CotTOBTA, 8. C, Juno 12, 1873.
ROUND TRIP TICKETS will bo sold at tho

Ticket Office of this Road at Columbia,commencing on SATURDAY, the 21st inetant,and outiuuing until WEDNESDAY, the 25th
instant, iucluaivo, for $0.25 for tho ROUND
TRI I'; good to return until SATi ..DAY, the
2Sth instant. Special arrangements will be
made to avoid delay at Alston, on the return
of visitors. TflOS. DODAMEAD,MayJ36_^'IH8,1 Superintendent.

DAINTIES!
A3 FOLLOWS:

PICKLED FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,put tin to order by Ferris A Co.
Davit' Diamond Hams, and any number oftierces on hand, and to arrive, at ridiculouslylow prices.
Smoked Tongues, enormously large.Stig:ir-Cured Strips, email in eize, low in

price.
Sugur-Cure-d Shoulders, sin. 11 in eize.lowin price.
Smoked Beef, the excellence of which no

oupurlativc in the language can express.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

It were useless, gentle reader, to expatiate
upon these; a trial alone can demonstrate
their excellence, Beg to add. however, that
in this department, the FREE LIST is sus¬
pended.
Parched Java and Mocha COFFEES, alwaysfresh. Full stock Raw Coffees, Rio, Ac.
English and French Pickles.
Preserve* and Jollies in variety.Aud, ad tho dry goods folks aay, an endless

supply of spring aud summer fancy and sta¬
ple GROCERIES,ri Pleanccall and int-pect. Wo never press
you to purchase, especially if you want to
buy on credit.

_

OEO. SYMMERS.
Western Hay.

BALLS TIMOTHY DAY, for sale low
for cash. HOPE A GYLES.100


